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Town Loranger Support Program This Session

B.V IIAKllV S. HUNT ilJmri
WASHINGTON. June 10  -Onr'aliio 

of the few Democratic Senators '" tni 
favoring enactment of President

(Elsenhower's proposed flexible 
ber.' sl| PPort program for farmers In

very effort to make thei

o attract riis-'lomers. Hi 
m urged a Mroct survey f< 
ike businesses more ncrc.isihli
citizens.

Parking, a perpetiial problem 
one of the main concerns o!

' go into effe 
rigid purpor

i pre:

FROM HICUK TO . . . Circulation Malinger Hull Thompson 
points out nnc of tin' bilge roll!i of newsprint nn one of tin- 
two (ions rotary presses at Hie Torriince, Herald plillit In 
Tormnce. More accustomed to seeing the paper In printed 
form Is -Ion Sinew k, Herald currier. Don tonk the lend In 
the Vacation Subscription contest hut week.

made slowly, hi 
The Chamber is interested In 
ny phases of civic progress, 
said, and Is Studying various 

natters. At the present time, 
nvestigation Is being made to 

see If the Tidelands oil money 
can be obtained to aid in I be 

'lopmcnt of Torrnnce Beach. 
Drrance's slipping Mlcs tax 
nucs were viewed with alarm

predicted 
gram wi

'We found also (hut great suf- 
ses wprn created under I lie 
rlimp rigid supports. This wan

Asked why he favors a Oxiblp bad fur Die whole pcononiy and 
system over fixed 0(1 pnr cent'(he I:H" Kvcry year they props, IIP HHld: "WHpn I was Sec- would lie   tin se huge surpluses of Vermont, havej^tary of Agriculture, we made- hanging o-.ei- their heads, mal(- [1 opinions similar a long study of farm support- le- ing It Impossible for a demand to 'P. Tliey have gislatlon. We found that they raise price

support pro
be passed- not

the President's- and that, the na 
tion will have to revert to the

had worked well 
irv Wallace's i

th l s 1DS6 Is convinced the present old 
level props will die this year 
without being- extended.

Senator Clinton Anderson of|ci 
New Mpxlco, former Secretary of jrli
Agriculture under the Truman jcontUiue to bent the drums fe.. administration, pi-edlctpd. In an Senate passage of an extension interview with this newspaper's; Senator Olln Johnston (D-S.C.1 
Washington reporter (his week.'Predicted last week his Agricul that no legislation will be passed lure Committee would report

system of flexible parities, 
n Ihe other hand, a few ad- 
ales of continuing the DO pel 
I levels on cotton, tobacco 

heat, corn and .peanut!

Having favored 
program ns Secretary, 

idmiiiistralioii ind having had .some of my pro- 
in 7f)M per posnls embodied in the Alken- 
short pioved 'Anderson Acts of 1048-41), I will 

ii'sl id'e.-il sys. -itill today give such a program 
  (he farm in- my full support in every way 

iiiissible."

ffort to alleviate th 
>m, and to aid business. 

Must Think Now 
School planning, L/nranger felt, 

necessary on a long-range 
basis. Torrnnce must think nqw

people who will hi 
lers of 1975, he declai 
planning. Recreation

Civil

ood teaching methods are other

Torrance Gardens-Plaza

By Helen Amos
FA 8-1080 

Wen, I'm biu'U again writing 
the column, this time I hope t< 
Ktay, If you keep calling mi 
with your nows. The number t< 
call Is FA S-1080.

Tliero 1» u lot of news iiboui 
the dance we had on Saturday 
June 10th at the Hermosa Bilt- 
rnore Hotel Those of you who 
didn't go really missed a good 
time. It was really a tremen 
dous success. I woi|ld like to 
take this opportunity to thank 
each and every one who attended 
the dance and also to all those 
who helped to make it such a 
success. Freddie Gray's Orches 
tra should be thanked for thi 
splendid job they did, the mu 
sic was really great.

A buffet dinner \viu given af 
ter the dance at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs, Don Hardlng of 
2767 Onrado. Mr. and Mrs. A] 
Armistead shared tho host and 
hostess spot with the Hardlngs. 
Thoss present were Messrs, andj

25°° REWARD

BRUCE MORRELL

WANTED
Namei of proipcctlvt car buy- 
tn. I will pay up to $30 cash 
for +d« name of any person I 
i*N   n«w Lincoln, Mercury or 
late mod«l ut«d car.

 Bruo« Morr«ll

TORRANCE 
LINCOLN MERCURY

1 BIO LOCATION

Mines. Robert Hagenbaugh, Win. Debbie Brown, Davey Roberts, casion was In celebration of the McDade, Leu Murdock, Paul Judy Osborne, Karen and Jerry honoree's seventh birthday.Hardy, Don Bryant, Robert Cllnkenbeard, Johnny Hadley,
Schooley, and Stuart Athorton.

A pre-dtuice uoi'ktiill party u«» 
held at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Moycr, of 1218 Konthlll, 
for their neighbors Messrs, and] 
Mmes. Joe Saba, 13111 Starr, Chas. 
Uarrctt, William Fox, Bob Kil- 
lay, Bill Steinberg, Bob Thomp 
son, and Otto Llppoldt. A pot 
luck dinner was held after the 
dance for the same group of 
people at the Moyer home.

Ruth and Rocky Janasik o 
805 Fonthill also had an afte 

dance get together at thei 
home on June 19th. Their guust 

Messrs, and Mmes. Pan 
Ogle, Chuck Hardinghaus, Wal 
Smith, Morrie Hattem, Jim Ca 
how, John Wolfe, and Dick Flo- 
ence and guest.

A pot luck dinner WUH hell
fter the dance at the honic o" 

-Menn and Helen Anrou, of 121 
Fclbar. Present were: Messrs 

Mmes. Ed Osborne, Bert
Belzer, Joe Penner, Hnny Di 
Meire, Vie Shaw, John Brink 
Rosemary Fylpa and her fiance 
Ed Cisney.

A lutliy oliowur was given foi
Mrs. Pauline Carstenson on Jun< 
23 by Mrs. Catheryn Savage ant 
Mrs. Dorothy Voche at the Vochi 
residence, 82T Fonthill. Refresh 
ments of coffee, cake and 1c 
cream were sei-ved. Present wei 
Jeanne Andren, Thelma Burn; 
Mary Carder, Leslie Focha, Ruth 
Janasik, Lola Kelly, Bernlce 
Keltz, Frances Mcier, Ruth Mohr 
Margaret Newaum, Martha Potts, 
Doris Roberts, Charlotte Smith 
Ethel Stroman, and Pauline 
Young. Invited but unable to 
attend were Jaokie Collins, Bai 
bara Rankin, and Mclba Spark.'

Marilyn Jean BertUng, of 0'>D 
Maple, celebrated her third birth 
day June 18th. She entertained

if her friend: 
home. Refreshments served to 

children Included Ice crean 
and sandwiches. Tho.> 

 nt were Steven Swisher, 
Dc'bbie and Grant Oalyhardt,

QUALITY FURNITURE THAT YOU CAN 
FINISH yourself. We carry a complete line

of Varnish, Paints and Stains! 
With Throw <;ualil v ProduH* 

We ftlve Y«u FriM« l<:.\i»iTi
"WE SHOW YOU HOW BECAUSE 

WE HAVE THE KNOW HOW!"

24303 NARBONNE AVE. 
OPEN FRIDAY EVES.

and Marilyn's sister, Chrlstln 
After the party at home, Mari 
lyn was a guest on the Bill Stu|. 
las parlor party on KHJ-TV.

The residents of Maple Ave. 
are holding a community bon- 
fire on Sunday July 4th in the 
lot across from Maple Ave. They 
have suutircd permission from 
(lie fire drpt. to hold the fire. 
Everyone is invited to attend 
but please brinx your own food
nd fireworks. The doings should
'..art around 7:30 p.m.

On Wi-diipiKlay, .lime 23, Mr.
nd Mrs. Edward S. Cantle hon-
red their dnughter; Patricia, at

formal dinner party at their
ome on Florwood Ave. The oc-

The guests, fashionably attired 
in clouds of tulle, chiffon, taffe 
ta, and lace, presented an elegant, 
[jlctiin- in their hifih hrrlcd shoes, 
 llnner length gloves, and heir 
loom jewelry. Prior to dinner a 
make-up kit was presented to

ch guest and a contest held 
to determine the most proficient 
nakeup artist. Many novel and 
Interesting llf> lines were de-

;loped.
ScintillatiHH  onvcrbalion flour 

ished during dinner and a re- 
larkable decorum was majn- 

tillned. This w«» somewhat darn- 
aged later whe» the young ladies 
were required, during a relay 
race, to hurst balloons by sitting

ession xtending manda-
  rent supports on the 
rops. Should this hiip-jrloubl sun 
reported, the nation tlnn of the 
rt hncl: to the Aiken- Is centered 

son Acts of 1IM8 and 11)49 House is 
irovidn for sliding supports n. bill wit

one-year extension measure by 
fin. Most of Ih'i

of parity.
. dpwn|tion.

Anders
Republican Senate lenders. Wil . .. .. 

»m Knowland of California andlComnillt

e price level, 
Senate. Tin

 1th, Ijorangei 
ut that th. 
ospital, one of t'hi 
rea, lack:

ite h
proble 
d dealt

said. He pointed

le Senate Agriculture 
., reported nig commit 
divided over the farm 

inlolfight to write any new legl; 
'tlnn this session. When asl< 

pital about the chances of Southc 
Democrats pushing through 
extension bill, ho replied:

'The odds are very poor that
>nt BO-bed there will IK

needs.
He emphasized that city plan 

ning and city boosting must be 
lone by Hzens, not. Just the
'hamber of Commerce.

any substantial
In this changes from the old flexibl facilities for present program that I advocated in 

in4849 as Secretary of Agrlcu
ture. I doubt that, our 
 Iocs much in the line 
new legislation, thu

committee 
 iting 

predict
Ihe old program will automatic-

WELCOME TO TORRANCE

Mornlnl 
Pfllhmnt 
Kmttu

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
AT CARSON AND MANTJEL STS., TORRANCK 

a MII.BS NORTBKUP, PASTOR
:,,..,! 1:30 A.M. Hot. riWM ud rnlMU or.nil. U:M A.M. 7l» P.M. A N«nrrT to PIovMIP Trftlnljil fl:M P.M. Mil M>rvlr««. M«o  oand-proof m«

'GROW" GOOD CHILDREN IN 
YOUR OWN HOME AND GARDEN

A place ID play and the security of thcii
home can help a lot in the favorable dcvelo]
of young personalities.
advantages of your own I
by financing on our liberal terms . monthly
payments can include principal, interesi, ti
and insu

opment
your family the 

thout hardship,

3'/i% Current Annual Rate on Savings 
Authorized for Period Ending Juno 30, 1954

FREE CUSTOMER PARKING DURING OFFICE HOURS 
REAR OF BUILDING

AMERICAN SAVINGS
LOAN ASSOCIATION ..

. , , ' 205 SO. PACIFIC AVE.
..REboNDbiBfACH.CAl.irr   TELEPHONE: FRONTIFH 4.8931

|,

ib<

MEN'S

FADED BLUE DENIM

SLACKS T 

TEE SHIRTS T
MEN'S SEERSUCKER or BROADCLOTH 
SHORT SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS 1

MEN'S REG. 2.95 
TERRYCLOTH

2 FOR 3.00 '

FOR LOUNGING -FISHING- VACATIONING

Men's Khaki or Grey
WORK PANTS 2
MATCHING SHIRTS......T9

SALE
36"x68"

BEACH

TOWELS
BOX'S SIZES 2 to 12 
FADED BLUE

MEN'S GABARDINE

SLACKS
MEN'S SEERSUCKER

PAJAMAS

^SLACKS
BOX'S SIZES 6 to 16 
SEERSUCKER or GINGHAM

TSHIRTS

$| 
$1

98

C! ft59

Cannon Finn White Muilin Reg. 2.49   100% 
" Crushod Pillow F<"»h

2 FOR 3.00LADIES NYLON

PANTIES
LADIES FADED BLUE DENIM 
MATERNITY

SHORTS
PEDAL PUSHERS..

$249
SQ98

DEPARTMENT STORE

1261 SARTORI
TORRANCE

81" x 108"...................$?.29
Pillow Cases................ .....We

Cotton & Rayon 64"x76" 
INDIAN JAOUARD SA98

BLANKETS 2
Reg. 7.95 Bates Cotton $f*95

Bedspreads

'.' V ' , 
Nylon Panels'

CHILDREN S SA49 S

PLAY SANDALS 2 &
WIIITf   NED MIJITI CO10RS 

LADIES S^QQ C^kQR

CASUALS & FLATS 1 * 2

da, 
lai 
Dli 
am 
be 
Da


